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Fall and Winter
GOODS,

MARVELOUSA torn jacket i» « ion mended, Lut 
hâçd words bruise the heurt of e child.

the dsi of s»
____ ,___ - ---------- I — Nation
n (tiens, has ereated • vary considerable 
poiation by eloping with e young Moo- 
rsaler named w. L Bruce. Irene is 
be daughter of Mrs Emms Washburn, 
be well-known Indian songstress, “Neo- 
k ale ta," whom she eometimee aooom- 
eeiee when on her concert tours It 
laeoncneof these tripe that she met 
be young Montrealer. They wera in 
fontreal, and the mether of young 
Irwee thoughfleeely incited “Neoekale- 
t’' end her black eyed daughter Irene to 
e their eueete. The invitation was ac

hat I have decided to offer lyihing uncertain in

^ Dwl emotion people by their niek-

Dee’t let e leraoa interested be • wit
ness.

Doe's try to devim real property to an 
alien.

Don't make » Vill without two wit- 
oeeeee; better three.

Don't eeeleot to declare it to be your 
met will and teeteumnt.

Don't make a new will onleee you re 
roke or destroy the old one.

Don't make • will tk it does not pro
vide for children that may be bom.

Don’t try to force a wife to accept cer
tain property insteed »' dower.

Don’t neglect to make your witw *ee 
writ# their full neuiee and addressee.

Don’t fail to epeoifr which one is 
meant * when two bear the same 
name.

Don’t add a codicil unices you es». 
el||c it In the came way ae the original I

Don't forget that if a woman your 
marriage will invalidate a will already 
made.

Doo’t allow a minor to will aw j per
sonal property unless 18 if male and 16 i 
if female.

Don’t imagi_e that the contents of a 
lost will may not be proved by good 
evidence.—Lawyer Loehwood in Boston

The EXAMINER,
(P. O. Box 3661,>

NEW XORK CITS.

lorn than *100 ; 10 per *nt 

rill be allowed.
Beady made Clothing 

Prices to suit Pur
chasers.

DISCOVERY
Only Genuine System vf MemoryTelSfi!"*-

Every child and admit areally l»*neflrte<u »oe Classes.Great indaoemaote to Oorreepond;
■s»w586areassjsi£A

Greenleaf Thompaen, the *roatMUST BE CLEARED OFF.than the “8»* Pobllehed at Two Dollars a Year,py more «P*®*

H. DUNLOP, Will be sent ontea every 'trial trip’
Ave» XT,

OCTOBER I, 1889,The Tailor. West-st.
CARLVALUE alb & rcnrxtJANUARY I, 1890.WANTEDin Canada te buy your show.

CABLING'S BAVARIANTHIRTY CENTSKeee l.laad Repart»
1 -tn -tale that w* liave used Hag-

yerd'a Yrllow Oil wilh great benetit for 
uold«, euie throat, cute, burns, chapped 
heoda, elo. We can recommend it to be 
very useful and good in many different 
w*ys. • - „

Mm Abu Hairs,
2 R ee Ielend, Oot.

Ta Wax a Tin.we Pattern.
Any one of my eex who hea struggled 

—"th the teak of ‘.‘taking off," ae they ex- 
preee it, a liaeue pattern, wi)l agree with 
me that it le just snout a* tiresome e 
thin t asjf.lla to a woman's lot to perform 
However, like everything elie in life, a 
little ingenuity will save hours of worry. 
Let ■be materiel op-m which you ley 
your pattern be either black or browc 
cambric Tneu cell Into use your pow
der puff, instead of » chalk pencil end a 
deal of patience. A few 6rm dabs and 
you have transferred to your goodee per
fect cniy of the innumerable email hole# 
that CO to make up the major part of a pa
per pattern, and a desperate backache. 
Muat,I admit kf This bright and original 
his beat beloved engaged in a hand-to- 
idea emanated from a man"# brain. Seeing 
hand fight wilh the intricacies of dart» 
end ee.ine, the pour fellow in a fit of 
desperation exclaimed, “Run and get 
your puff hall.” When in lea* tune then 
it tak.w to tell it my lady waa beaming 
upon him in just the eweeteet sort of a 
way.

SALESMEN lo sell choice Nnreery Stock 
lubeiai Par Weekly. Will pay «alary, bu 
ban give something better to workers. Ni 
bxperlenoe needed. Write Fred. E 
Youno, Nurseryman. Rochester* N. Y. /

7EBSH0ES you vti«h to know what the Baptist de- 
monination is doing, and to receive all 
the news of the world besides, try The 
Examiner, their National paper, and a

For Sale bye Goodyear moke, which Q\ H. PARSONS
83 ALBION HI a iv K

I L too, eubecrlbe for seven of them for the
■ r "trial trip,” or Induoe «even of them to 
1 ■ eubecrlbe through you. and we will re- 
cognlxe your^klndneee by sending \ou a 331 
page, l2mo..ju»t leaned volume of thn newiwi 
work r.f Charles H. Svvrokox, the great 
London preacher,

a THE 8ALT CELIARS,
Being a Collection of Prt/terbs, Together 

With Homely Notes Theieon,
One of the spiciest and most common sense 

of hi» works.
■ F* you cannot send seven names and $2.10
■ L and secure the gift, send u Imtever
■ r number you can, at the stoue time send-
■ ■ i$g lor our

"BOOK COMMISSION LIST"
And %ee what handsome booke,including The 
Salt-Cbllakb. you can add to your library, 
or have for Holiday gift books, just by induc
ing a few of the “trial trip" subscribers to re
new for 1830 at our regular price of $2 a year, 
you receiving a book for every such name 
you renew,

BUT do not waste precious time in corres
pondence. J uBt send in names as you get 

them, on postal cards If you will, addressing
The EXAMINER.Box3601,New York 
CITY, settling when you hare ecreed can
vassing.

SIMPLE COPIES FELE.

Call ae*ippers, vevy DUMNGREAT SUCCESS !OWNING.

RTSON THE WESTERN

ADVERTISER,agent toe THE COOK'S BEVenlU » Hag erwge
Such ae Calomel, Morphioo, etc., are 
remo-liee better left atone. They often 
weaken even strung v oatitolioos, This 
Burdock "Blood Bitter# never dove, it 
oouuine no minore! or other poieon, and 
cures ell dieeeaea of the stomach, liver, 
kidneys, bowel#, and blood by unlock
ing the eeoretione and Iremoving ail im
purities. 2

LONDON, ONTARIO.

tore Handsome Volume 
th every 3 lbs.
-.ibrary without feeling

Published in twelve-page form, and beauti
fully printed on one of the best wob- 

fceding presses In America.

Vaiuàble Presents
FOR SUBSCRIBERS AND AGENTS.FLE SYRUP LEFT, 

M3ERTSON, . 
IRE HMD MONTREAL STS

THE FASHIONS.

A Variety ai A >ltlag« that WUI later,-, 
the Fair Sex.

Mrs Teoi Kwo Yiag. wife of the new
ly-appointed Chinese Minister, has nine- 
toeu finder tips, with which she jeweie 
the long nail, of her leet three fingera. 
These quaint thimble# ere ee much like 
the beak of a woodpecker as anything 
you can imagine. Some are gold, eouiv 
filagree silver, other» ere of shell, and 
those for ordinary wear are modelled in 
ivory, to be worn in bed or the beth, or 
when the royal lady la bundled up in 
wrepa. All ete exquisitely carved A 
very beautiful set of four, trade of old 
gild, have bite of jade in mosaic for de 
oomtion.

The yellow room hea had ite day, the 
blue room ie paeee and the erimeop and 
gold apartment too emphatic to be 
euhetic. Now it ie white for brides, 
debutante# and young motherai

Unsightly fireplace# may be converted 
into epicy, woody, sylvan nooks by a 
rustic arrangement of belesro, palm, 
bitter-aweet and miatletoe branches 
The green# are piled upon the hearth 
atone unless they can be interlaced about 
tbe fender end apron.

A disk or wafer of sealing wax plaeed 
in tbe bottom of a glass bowl will give 
crushed ice e pretty, deloaiv, glow.

The London Queen lay» that there 
promisee to be an iminanae demand for 
fane? velvet#. No wonder, for the new 
productions "are things of beauty, and 
a joy forever.” Many of the pattoroe 
are large, many are thrown on armure 
grounds, many on thick satin, and some 
patterns are entirely in fries velvet, 
while otheri show p'aio end fries blend-

LARGEST $1 PAPER
In clubs of four and upwards 75o. each.

lachine Works, POPULAR DEPARTMENTS
Qf interest to every member of the family, in
cluding a Firat-Ulasa Agricultural Depart
ment ; Special Market Department ; Secular 
and Sacred Music; Intereating Stories; Ladies* 
and Youths' Departments; Curious aud Use
ful Department; Legal Department; Talma- 
ges* Sermon»; and oil tbe news by Toiegrir b 
mail and correspondence.

Toprietors No remedy for blood dieordere can 
equal A) «r’s Sarsaparilla. Though con- 
oentMted and powerful, this medicine 
ts perfectly safe, and may be taken by 
children ae well as adult». Physician» 
recommend it in preference to any other. 
Price $1 Worth $5 a bottle.

SUBSCRIBE 
fUR THE

WEEKLYBalance of 188 9 Free I

i2STAgent’s Package and sample copy on 
application. The most liberal inducements 
ever offered in Canada to club-getters.

Address—
ADVERTISER PRINTING CO.,

, London, Canada.
THE SIGNAL'S CLUBBING OFF Kit.

The Signal and The Western Advertiser 
will be mailed to any address from now to 
January 1st, 1891, on receipt of only $2.00. 
Now is the time I Address—

THE SIGNAL,
„ Goderich, Ont.

Miss Iitabella Cowan, third daughter 
of Mr W*l<er Cowan, formerly of the 6th 
concession of McKtllop, but now of 
O’Brien countv, Illinois, has recently 
heeti electetl Superintendent ol Public 
Schools for O’Brien county at a salary of 
$1,100 a year.

EMPIRE rWW-» . ^0?l A+w!ng-MnetmM>TlT%r|Tf

|atr 1‘nti gft.tl» wlirrv ihe people roe we
«1^ we wil*evnd * eee io one

r»vn in each locality,th* tt«y 
"f f* Ut at sew ing-mecLlne made la 

SrsrfX /? 11 »l*c v orltl, v/ltli ul' tlif allnv Inurnts.

SI V.i *• hi elau t-wittii vn t viuplele
Jttlintof our cosily aitu vuIumMf ait 

■T^l I *u return we ask tlmi yea
’SiCleAs V * Wl.st ve acini, to Utow who

rel* ■* y«ur btum .nml afler B 
Vmuinha all ehnll bt 'ou.t- yuur own 

* !/• iF\i |uiropi>rty. This fftnnd i:i»i ltlne is
fût M xjk.> . 'til' nfter the killatvr patent^ 

X ’’ *>*«'*» have nn out : bnore vêtant» 
f •' Xa run our It e.i’d lor Sllit. wi»*» the

itsilimvoif. entl nvw tells fee 
8?$» misfllr lies;.efrongeM,must use-
^j)Ea LKeBb M»Ail feat bine in tlic world. All W 
iKfcLe B SlLagWfree. No capital required. Plain* 
instructions given. Those who write to ua at once can ee- 
f>*»e the beet vowing-mathine in the .world, and the 
lias of works of high art ever shown togeibrrl» America. 
I K CO.. ll»s 1*0, Augusta.. Main*.

up to her hoebend On Theeday 
left for Montreal as happy aa two 

Brantford Expositor.mrfg doves.
Canada’s Leading Newspaper

URDU Jk CO.
ril’» oooeider MINARD’8 
iT the beet in the market aod 
aeotomend its see.
J. H. Harms, M.D.,

Bellevue Hospital.
F. U. Ardbrson, M.D.,

L. R. C. 8., Edinburgh. 
M. R 0. 8 . England. 

H. D. W lino it, M.D ,
Uni of Penn

■Uoa-S a Molmen» Cam Bl.lrn^r.

J. D. Ronald, Bruaaelr, ahippod a 
eteam tire engine laat week to the village 
of Miidmey, Bruce county.

PATRIOTIC IN TONE.
TRLE TO CANADA.

TRUE TO THE EMPIRE.eerfull;

PLANING HILLPrice $22.00. THE EMPIRE ISj, NOW

CANADIANS[J8HEB8, STRAW. THE GBEAT WEEKLY PAPERESTtBLISHED 1855.
[NTS Be. Work Too Hard ! HUCHÀHM & ROBINSON,The Beoult Is meepl.aaue»», *ervou#. 

meae and s Brek.n-D.wn Syatem, pftea

Ending In Insanity.
_ Tboniands of over-

worked buainesa 
men, wearied brain- 
workers industrious 

tiLr AI Ivy* tSw mechanici, and tried 
Vf) women, in all parts 

the Dominion 
==- 'TpKare to-day in a terri- 

-rxd ble position. Their 
-A £3 nerves are weak, 

digestion poor, head aching, and they can
not sleep, work or tire in comfort. This is 
what fills our Insane Asylums. This is 
the cause of that terrible Paresis. Before 
h is too late, use Dr. Phelps’ wonderfiil 
discovery, Paine’s Celery Compound. It 
removes the results of overwork, restores 
strength, renews vitality, regulates the 
whole system, and tones up the overworked 
brain and body. Do not despair, but use 
this wonderful remedy, and be restored to 
health and happiness, the same as was Mr. 
John L. Brodie, of Montreal, who writes : 
“ I have great pleasure in recommending 
your Paine’s Celery Compound. My sys
tem was run down and I was not fit for 
business, could not sleep well at night and 
was nervous. I commenced taking Paine’s 
Celery Compound and improved imme
diately. I am now able to transact my 
business and endure any amount of excite
ment without bad effect”

Paine’s Celery Compound can be pur
chased at any druggist’s (or one dollar a 
bottle. If be should not have it on hand, 
order direct from Wells, Richardson 
* Co., Montreal. ,

and special arrangements are being made to 
add now and attractive feature., which will 
greatly increase its interest and value.

As an Inducement to place It In the hands 
of all rtTHMmr CANADIA»» the balance 
uf present year will be given

IMPROVED SYSTQL 
the JOHN DOTY 
CO. TORONTO, 

te Prices to 
te same. ' •
3F ALL KINDS

NUKACTURER8

SASH, DOOR and BLIND
Dealer! in all kinds of

LUMBER. LATH, SHINGLES
An<f builder’s material of every description.

KENDALL’S ' 
RAVIN CURE!

«The hint Hi Jewels.
Iln locketa a quaint idea is an enamel 
I hand ealcheL
[One of thwlatest fads in ecarf pins ie a 
lar shaped pearl.
fcuff buttons are iaeoing in enamel and 
tinted to represent porcelain. ‘
With the approaching holidays initial

FREE TO NEW SUBSCRIBERS
Making It only One Dollar from now 

till end of 1890.
Address “rBE KWrlRK" TORONTO, OUT.

Scimetar combe are used to ornament 
the toilet table» of fashion. They come 
iu various ehapea of pearl, ivory, shell 
aod polished rubber, but the haoolea 
are copied from the blades, «words and 
battle-axes of long ago. Yon can have a 
Louie IV. eword in solid ailve'r, a 
Charlemagne blade done in plate that 
will outlast love itaelf, or an exact copy 
of Pootiue Pilate’» weapon of hammered

Priori

School garniture a Specialty
kelry ie boünd to be in demand.
Tiny miniatures in triangular frames 
anpoie much admired eoarf pine: 
rTwiated wire rings with knotted 
Ptpre are a whim that exiat at pre-

Quefcn chain pendants are in the mar- 
t, faehioyd aa walonta io beaten

A taety ring setting is a semicircle of 
Binonde and sapphires above a rare
la-eye'.-
A plain Roman bar running through 
|ree gold circle# ie a hairpin top that ii 
(pulat.
A very beautiful «hell hairpin has a

KENDALL’S SPAVIN CORE..O YOU READ

THE COSMOPOLITANpilver that ia a real work of art. 
vary with the quality of the plate, but 
all the deaigna are pretty end ehowy dis
played on a linen cover with the rest of 
Ihe crystal and silver toilet article».

Dear Sira : I have always purchased■ II»- Enact,, »... « V— V_l— .1___THAT BRIGHT, SPARKLING YOUNG MAGAZINE!

The Cheapest Illustrated Monthly in the World I
25 CENTS A NUMBER. $2.40 PER YEAR.

Enlarged, October, 188», to 128 Pages#
The Cosmopolitan is literally what the New York Times calls it, “At Its price, Ike 

bright**t, nio»i varied and best edited of the Magasines.”

UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY subscribe

FOR HEW SUBSCRIBERS, FOR OWE TERR ONLY.

Thq^ Cosmopolitan, per year,
The Huron Signal, “ " ...
The price of the two publications, -
We will furnish both for only

This offer is only to new subscribers to The Cosmopolitan, and only for one year.

"It has more articles in each number that are readable, and fewer uninteresting 
pAges, than any of its contemporaries.*’—Boston Journal.

.es, Liquors, 86c
FOR SALE BY

L PARSONS

Snx mend# Glassware, China, Crock 
ery, etc. loa KENDALL’S SPAVIN CUBE.

Beooelth, *. Y„ November A 1*
rou testimonial of my 
[rsFpMTin Cure. I have 
SUIT Jointe and 

l it a sure cure, I oordb
"“a. H. Gilbert,

Da. B. J. Ksedall Co.
Dear Sirs : I desire fc 

good opinion of your 1 
need It for Lamei
Spavin», and I havi________ _
ally recommend it to all horeemen.

Yours truly,*

â Balogy •*. Illfc.
Silk ia an agreeable and healthy arti

cle. U»ed in dreae it retains the elec 
tricity of our bodies ; in tbe drepery of 
our rooms and furniture cover# it reflect» 
the sunbeams, giving thym" a- quicker 
brilliancy, and it heighten» colors with 
a charming light. It poaaeaeea an 
element of cheerfulness, of which the 
dull service of wool and iiuen ie desti
tute. It also promote» oleanlineae, will 
not readily imbibe dirt, and does not

own of Bohemian garaeta eet in fili- 
*e gold.
Effective aa a lacepin ia a plain bar,

HON BLOCK. GODERICH'
A. H. UILBcHT,

Manager Troy Laundry Stable*

KENDALL’S SPAVIN CUBE.h which ia a wavy ribbon of diamond» 
bd rubiee.
A favorite ring aetting ia composed of 

Iree opal» eat between a aappbire, dia- 
lond and ruby.
A delightful little chatelaine adjunct 
a diminutive mail pouch in oxidized 

lver for «tamp».
Chased gold creaoent broochta are mak< 

■g their appeaaance with precious atonea

$2.40
with your Kendal rs Spavin3.90 ISlfcM

LEX. MORTON has been 
iVALKER, who will con- 
len are well and favorably 
iuance of that prompt and. 
Dominion Carriage Work»

KENDALL'S SPAVIN CBM.
ir bottle w#r six Yxvttlee for $8. All Drug, 
or can get It for you, or It will be sent 
ee» on receipt of price by the proprto* 
J KrNDALL Co., Enosburgb Falla, vk

ink into theui.
",>eiful heading for a aide comb 
^L-ffkof heavy gold loop» artistically 

in fan faehidn.
I* diefoond spur inclosing three email 
jraehoeeRf auceeaaive eisee ia a late ad- 
lion to scarf pins.

Make we Relay!
H* a perfect cure for croup and oolde,
■ I can recommend Hagyatd’e Yellow 
W-one bottle of which cured me of a
■ bad cold I would asy to all euf- 

B™- ™»ke no delay in uaing it ae it
■ quick relief.

W. J. Kbnny, Stitlaville, Ont.

.■"•haa been received ot the death
■ W' t»lri,e'PrTor, at Leamington, on 
W/Z:- ”r Pryor was a former reei- 
«■f Citato, n
•Bh *-*Rl*eai lutenau'i Friend.

SB Brown, of the Huron road, 
■••fortune to slip down and die- 

W*»er ehoulder Made.

THE COSMOPOLITAN" FURNISHES FORJTHE FIRST TIME IN MAGAZINE 
LITERATURE,

A SÎLH1TDIBLT ILLUSTRATED PERIODICAL AT A PRICP SOLD BY ALL DBUGMM8T».
HITHERTO DEEMED IMPOSSIBLE.and robe» are need instead of linen and 

wool—the more graceful becomes the 
outward aspect of mankind. A number 
of strange, grotesqee fashions originat
ing in the nee of linen would nerer have 
been invented during the more general 
employment of eilk. The flattering of 
ribbon, the roetlirg and flowing skirt# 
ot eilk, the silk kerchief loosely knotted

earn Boiler WorksTRY IT FOR A YEAR.k ^JMunePenMhiwkb.
csltiy can eecnre one free, 

V&SSiràni&atttettdiïlr tofretber with our large andvnl- 
liable line of Honwbnid 
Samples. These uaplM, as
well as llic watch, we seed 
Free, and after yon have kept

t^vih In yunr k -u.d tor 9l months aud shown them to those 
w..u uuy haveettilvd. th.-r hgcurnu rour own property. Those 
wuo write at ool-c tan be sum of receiving the Watch 
an-. Sample*. Wevny all exprès*, fndirt.t, eta A-1 dress 
ktiniiwu «a: Vo-, livx 812. ForiJutui, Jfuino.

It will be a literal educator to every member of the household, 
night h pas* pieasantly. It will give you more for thr 
any other form.

Do you want a first-class Magazi

Kstahliahed 1880.

vftal 8c BlackUo you want a first-class Magazine, giving annually 
1536 pages by the ablest writers, with more than 1500 
illustrations, by the cleverest artists—as readable a 
Magazine as money can make—a Magazine that make* 
a specialty of live subjects ? ,

fretting1"”1 ls hOW the pabll8here can glve “ ma’:,1 for the money."-Philadelphia

Send $2.50 to this Office, and secure both The Cosmopolitan 
and The Uuron Signal

: i nifani tirer» and dealers in
■il iK. Salt Pans. Tanks, Heaters 
n' . k- and all kind.» ot Sheet 

Iron Work.
• 1 Automatic cut-oft Corliss En 

vht and Horizontal Engines, Ma
• nn « 'asiings of every description. 

Km mgs. Hpe and Pipe Fittingô eon

URING SOME

G*vj.ttexe,
PittTsros. London,id on the Shortest Notice.

*

i, and made to Look Like
'

uarantee low prices for tbe

To invigorate b°th the body and the 
brain, ose the reliable tonic, Milborn’s 
Aromatic Quinine Wine. lm

imL i> wi . receive prompt attention 
1 «pii. G. T. B. Slatle».

•ntirH promptly attended to.
P.O. BOX 361

IS *

PITT BROS. & CO.
Importera of *

Canadian Apples.
48 Queen Victoria-St., Louden, Fn*.

Consignments solicited and 
liberal advances made thereon.

Mr Walter Ooveoloek, formerly of 
Grey, hot now of Manitoba, and hie eon 
Thoe., arrived In Sceforth on Friday 29th 
Nov. They iutend «pending a few week» 
among friend» in thie county. They like 
tbe Prairie Province and are doing well 
there. They have large farm» and have 
had gogd cro|le every yeir eioce they 
want there.

Envelopes, Note, Letter and AcWALKER,
Cwbolie Salve ie a great aidSuccessors to Alex. Morton.) medicine io the treatment of count Papers at “The Signal“* wree, nicer» and abeceaeea of

:vy<.

'Æ-A

H C

YARÇ'lii

URE^Ço


